
Antici ation 

We look forward this month to an account by Miss 
M. Ccurtenay-Lntimer cf her overseas tour, illustrated by
slides made by Mr. G.G. Smith.

The Annual General Meeting will be held in April, 
and in May, Mr. D.J.J. Pretcrius (who has been appointed 
Editor of our magazine) will give us an account of the 
unveiling cf the Bible Monument in Grahamstown to be 
illustrated with a colour film of the event. 

Some very interesting programmes can be enjoyed at 
our meetings which are held every third Tuesday at the 
Museum o.t 8 p.m. All are invited. 

THE EDITOR'S CORNER 

c�ossing the Rubicon ••• 

Sylvia Dickie 

Hon.Secretary 

If I seem a little elated at the appearance cf our 
;jwn modest historical journal, I trust I will be forgiven. 
7or, sadly clothed though it is in a simple cover of 
c 1

_ loured duplicating paper -:rnd its telling 2nd purposeful 
lines set out by the humble scribe of a duplicating 
c-,,ncern, it nevertheless represents the reo_lisaticn of an 
aim set very early in our existence. 

With this publication we h2ve now tressed the Rubicon 
of sur existence and henceforth there shall be nc turning 
b3.ck. 1:Je have jc,ined issue with an historically 11dead" 
e::)mmunity, and our aim will be t,) bring back to life the 
memory of stirring things th�t were, 

life have a great need of this f·_,r it is cnly when a 
�eople can remember its past - be it s0rry, be it grand 
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that· there can be a fresh kindling of the hope that 
lives on eternally in the breast of every human. 
We have tc make the people go tc sch00l againt We 
have got ·tc start thumping the old textbcoks 
0f the pQst, we have t0 sit again at the desk of 
learning, we have to stand again before the Great 
Teacher of C;Ur Nntion 1 s "f<junt of historvH to draw 
fr.._rn it the energy and inspirati(.n which will give 
life nnd meaning to e;ur efforts, tc cur ways, tc 
cur doings and to the thing we call traditi0n. 

Our Near Neighb 1=,ur 

I have tc salute here our near neighbLur, the 
Pert Elizabeth Histcrical Scciety. I ncte fr0m 
the fir st number :..f the j,�urnal, 11 LJ .. king Back", 
that we are nbc,ut the same nge. It is nice t'"" be 
c:. ntempcrary t..:.. a sc,ciety which is evidently well
estnblished cind is d.::,ing good wcrk in cur elder 
sister pert. Speaking frcm a perscnal knowledge 
cf Pert Elizabeth, I h�ve always felt thnt the 
delving into the Algca past is s�mething that 
needed crganised and systnmetic tackling. 

There huve been many spcradic efL.rts, mainly 
by individuals with no organised backing and with 
not the means tc systemize their findings. From 
time tc time, the hist..;ry of Algoa Bay have been 
pieced together as the result of VLluntary efforts, 
chief Jf which is the sterling effcrt by Mr. J.J. 
Redgrave with his mcnumentnl wGrk, "Pert Elizabeth 
in Bygc,ne Days n. 

Cradock Place 

New we have an organised bcdy there tc... attend 
tc matters vital t. our histcry. And cur sister 
crganisation will have a let 0f hay en its �rk. 
Tc. men ti en just a few: What has 'been dc.ne, fer 
instance ab�ut the graves of Jchn Centlivres Chase, 
the 1820 Settler whu came cut in Bailie's party 
in the s.s. Chnpman, and his first wife Arabella? 
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They were buried with ether enrly piuneers of Algca 
Bay in sepulchers on the site of Cradock Place. This 
area has been built ever but who.t happened tc> the graves? 
They were supplied with tombstcnes bearing the names cf 
Chase, his wife and others. Have these tombstones been 
saved? 

I think the Port Elizabeth librarian, Mr. Harry Edge, 
in his bruchures published at one time, has s mething 
abcut Chase and Cradock Place. These, I think, will 
bear reprinting in 11 Lo>king Back 11 as a valuable s,Jurce 
�f information on the man who left behind him the Natal 
Papers, fcunt uf early Natalian hist0ry. 

But this is just by the way, t 1:: shew h0w we are all 
interested in each other. 

Our own story 

The hi stc ry ,:;f East Landen is being Lx.,ked into D,)W

and it is hoped that with ,_,ur Society's efforts, we will 
2 c,(_,n have a lot tt, add to what we already have. Our 
Chairman, Mr. 11.H_. laylor, has taken the initiative in 
writing the story 'Jf East London which was serialised in 
the Daily Dispatch. It is the nusleus of a-much lnrger
WC.irk. Who will tGckJe this for us, y,Ju, Mark ? ? 

Public's.help 

In this regard I again refer readers to Miss Dickie's 
n,_.tes where she t•:mches on Dr. Denfi eld' s S2lon of 
Ph tc,grnphs end his request t•.:: the public t c, assist with 
the ccllecticn cf uddments from cur past. 

There must still be ,,ld recc__,rds, bo\._ks, newspaper 
cuttings, suuvenirs and other relavent data in our store-
r.)0ms. Please let us have whatever there is. Leave 
t:tF judging as t0 their value as hist-Jrical relics tc 
our experts whu will knew how to use t hem in the nstc,ry 
of E3st Lcndun". 
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Afrikaans :ck. 

Afrikaanse lesers en ander wat in ons 
gcskiedenis belangstel word vricndelik uit
gen'--ci cm bydrnes vir 0ns bl3.d_te lewer,. As u
nie 'n hist .;riese bydraw het nie, kan u · 'n kc.;rt 
briefie skryf c0r hce u dink 0ns die bewaar van 
ems erfenis meet aanpak. :\lle bydrae wat raak 
aan ens 0nderwerp, w�rd verwelkom. 

D.J.J.P.

STORY OF THE EAST LONDON MUSEUM 

(by Miss M. CLurtenay-Latimer) 

The propcsal to esto.blish a museum .in Eo.st L0ndcn 
was seri0usly c.nsidered on the 19th July 1921 at a 
meeting of a small b0dy of interested citizens, 
chief ,�f whom were Dr. J. Rnttray, Dr. J. Bruce-Bays, 
Archdeacon Rowley, M0nsigne,r Kelly, Messrs. B.H. Dcdd, 
J. Carnell, W.H. Smale and W.H. Fuller. 

The meeting was addressed by the Mayer, C0uncillor 
C.J. Neale, who spcke abc.ut the_desirabilit¥ vf
hnving a museum in the tcwn� AfterNJuch discussion
it was decided t'_; fcrm a Sc ciety t0 be kn,_;wn as the 
Museum Sc ai ety c1nd Dr. Rattray wo.s appcinted President. 

Frcm rec .,rds kept it is evident tho.t this Society 
was beset with many trials and tribulaticns, but t�is 
band of enthusiasts w0rked ardently t0wards establish
ing a museum in Enst Lendon, and judging frcm the 
lists cf subscriptie,ns received, the indicatir:ms nre 
thnt the East Lr. ndun firms were str'..-ngly in favour 
cf having a museum in their tc wn; · this gave the 
S: ciety grent encc,urngement. It als0 ap:pears that 
in ::,rder t. stimulate interest o.nd t ': reuse funds, 
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